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Lq wklv sdshu zh h{dplqh wkh sdqho gdwd hvwlpdwlrq ri g|qdplf prghov iru frxqw
gdwd wkdw lqfoxgh fruuhodwhg ￿{hg h￿hfwv dqg suhghwhuplqhg yduldeohv1 Xvh ri
d olqhdu ihhgedfn prgho lv sursrvhg1 Wkh vwdqgdug Srlvvrq frqglwlrqdo pd{0
lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru qrq0g|qdplf prghov/ zklfk lv vkrzq wr eh wkh
vdph dv wkh Srlvvrq pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru lq d prgho zlwk lqglylgxdo
vshfl￿f frqvwdqwv/ lv lqfrqvlvwhqw zkhq uhjuhvvruv duh suhghwhuplqhg1 D txdvl0
gl￿huhqfhg JPP hvwlpdwru lv frqvlvwhqw iru wkh sdudphwhuv lq wkh g|qdplf
prgho/ exw zkhq vhulhv duh kljko| shuvlvwhqw/ wkhuh lv d sureohp ri zhdn lqvwux0
phqw eldv1 Dq hvwlpdwru lv sursrvhg wkdw xwlolvhv suh0vdpsoh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh
ghshqghqw frxqw yduldeoh/ zklfk lv vkrzq lq Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv wr srvvhvv
ghvludeoh vpdoo vdpsoh surshuwlhv1 Wkh prghov dqg hvwlpdwruv duh dssolhg wr
gdwd rq XV sdwhqwv dqg U)G h{shqglwxuh1
Nh| Zrugv= g|qdplf frxqw sdqho gdwd/ lqglylgxdo h￿hfwv/ suhghwhuplqhg uhjuhv0
vruv/ Jhqhudolvhg Phwkrg ri Prphqwv/ suh0vdpsoh lqirupdwlrq
MHO Fodvvl￿fdwlrq= F56/ F58/ R63
￿Zh duh judwhixo wr Pdqxho Duhoodqr/ Dqguhz Fkhvkhu/ ]yl Julolfkhv/ Eurqz|q Kdoo/ Er Krqru￿ h/
Qhlo Vkhskdug dqg vhplqdu sduwlflsdqwv dw Wrn|r/ Eulvwro/ Qx￿hog Froohjh dqg Qrwwlqjkdp iru
khosixo frpphqwv1 Wklv vwxg| lv sduw ri wkh surjudp ri uhvhdufk ri wkh HVUF Dqdo|vlv ri Odujh dqg
Frpsoh{ Gdwd Vhwv dw XFO dqg wkh HVUF Fhqwuh iru wkh Plfurhfrqrplf Dqdo|vlv ri Ilvfdo Srolf|
dw LIV1 Wkh ￿qdqfldo vxssruw ri wkh HVUF lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1 Zh duh judwhixo wr Eurqz|q
Kdoo iru surylglqj wkh gdwd rq sdwhqwv dqg U)G xvhg lq wklv vwxg|1 Wkh xvxdo glvfodlphu dssolhv1
|Xqlyhuvlw| Froohjh Orqgrq dqg Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv
}Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv
{Lqvwlwxwh iru Ilvfdo Vwxglhv/ : Ulgjprxqw Vwuhhw/ Orqgrq ZF4H :DH/ XN1 	
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